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, Sept-
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LOOALi BREVITIES.

Patterson cells coal.-

Domio.

.

. lecllable Hatter.
Frederick Leading Hatter.i-

OObuMne.'slots
.

( Gallon"
1000 residence lots Reims, ngcnt ,

250 houiai and loU Deiuis * agency.-

Mends'

.

real estate boom. Flrot | ag-

A.

<

. W. Nnwn , Dentist , Jacob's block.

Best line of Cigars , at SaxoV-

.Feathers
.

- cleaned and pointed at
IHngcr's.-

SmoVe

.

Starltem k Storms , finest
Cigir , nt Ktilm'tt Drug Store only.

Soda Wnter , better than over , nlj-

Haxo's ,

liuimV now map of Omaha , 25 cents
' 'Oil farm * nnd 1100,000 aeiua of latin

* There were eight cases of intoxication !
* Ixtforo Judge lleneko yesterday morning , t
? Who pays the Light-ill price for Kecund-

jJlnnd Kiirnlttiro ? Abrahams ft Lewi-

J121 Douglas street. nepl2w!

Prof. W. J. Anders Dancing School } !

logins October . Sec ndvcrtlcement In ?

another column' . Bepl'J-'lt f
Most elegant new ntylci of Hnlc , atj

the Ouiaha I'urier , Henry tl. lilchtcr ,

35th stieet , opp. postollice. pept1fitf-
Th" Iilon coiilinnorf to roar for MuureV-

Hftrii6.i ..iid Saddlery.
For HNB Commercial Job Printing ,

All nt THE BKK Job rooms-
.Jlicyclo

.

for wdo or trade feir n horse.
0 .T. Cnnan-

.To
.

thu fanners don't forget to call and
HCO Doatic's fine lot of hats and caps nt

1218, 1-lth Htrcct-
.Nindcl

.

k KrcllR , Practical Hatter * .

Wo Bell hats nnd cap * cheaper Dim n-

be>el clfci1. Yon will fine ! il to your ad-

vantage

-

to give us n call. eptl3tf-

Donne , .the reliable hatter wantH to |

BCO you all to-day , i h ing nwny haU nml
caps nt DoanoV , remember 218 , 1lth-

struct. .

Judge Savage yttfltorelay went to '

jiillion to open the HCHsion of theSarpyf-
cemnty court. A largo number of UmahaJ
lawyers visited thcminio county no.it.

All Htatofalr tickeU over the 15. k M.g
11. 11. will bo honored on thia 111-

0ing'ii train rugurellca.of their limit.
The Lutheran church on DouglasS

afreet , ono of the nkl-tlino builelingn of-

ilivino worship , is nearly nil torn down , tog
anako way for the Millard hotel building J

The firnt 100 florins contributed by thc3-

liolicminim of this city to the fund for re-

"building
-'

the Xntion.xl theater nt Prnguei
trill bo vent to llohvmia toelay.-

1'Vcd

.

Lowe having resigned Iho posiS-

liem of deputy clerk in the .dixtrict court A-

JL It. Hathaway hn been appointed in4I-

UH elcad. Mr. ILtthaway i.s n good tiulecj-

tlonl
At n meeting of the Pioneer hook nndQ

ladder company , n vote of thanks wntijl

tendered M. Donovan , of the Crcightontj-
bouse , for hli) generoiiH gift of 825 to thuja

Hooks for their serviced nt the fire tweij-

"weeks nto.;

0. W, Wcdell yesterday swore out n|
warrant againnt Abncr Travh for knnw [
ingly renting the premises 015 lnckxei |
ntrcet , for the purposes of prostitution.3
The case will bo heard before JudgeQ-

JJeneko..

The Minnonary! society of the Lutho-j

Tan church will meet nt the residence of]
AIw. Althnu , 1410' Howard street , on-

Vcducsil.iv

!
" nt 3:30: p. in. A full nttcndl-
nnco la denired , as business of importance
In to bo transacted ,

At the meeting of thn board of trade
to bo' held this evening , two nddij-

tionnl elclcgatcs from Omulm to the ?
flwsippl and Missouri river improvement
convention will bo chosen , thus making
four delegates nlto cther , The conven-

tion will bo hold in St. LouN , October Oth.

The old frame building next to HtrangV ]

Jrou frontblock , corner of Tenth and Kanv-

1mm streets , was being moved eiut ycster-

liiy.< . Mr , Strong owns the property nnd
will oxcavnto the cellar ami put in tlioj

foundation thin fall for n building similar
to the onu ho ban now ,

Con. Dwyer, of the Western Union ,

received the mcaBaga containing the IICW-

Hof James A. Gnrfield's death nt 11:3.: ! .

Chief Galltgan had made all arrnngcmcntH
for tolling the fire bell in cano the prcsi
dent died , Pliil , fcShano was the bearer
of the news from the tele-graph ollico to the
fine headquarter * and alno tolled the bell.

Has Everything Failed Yon ?

Then try Wamor'a Safe Kidney ant
Liver Cure. 18-lw ,

A DUtluKuislicil Fonnnylvanian.l-
ion.

.

. J. JJ. Finlay , of KittaiiiiiiiK.-
Pa.. . , arrived in Omulm yesterday , ii
company with 15. D. Pratt , of thiri-

city. . Tlioy have been 8ondiiiB] n fovv

weeks together ivmon'tho; ninny plean-
nut rotrcata of Colorado , enjoying the-

cool nnd pure ntinosjihoro of ita HIIOW-

cupped inountaiim , which uru ruport-
od

-

to bo glittering with oivornnd (jold-

.Hon.
.

. Jlr. Fiiiluy ia a (,'ontlumnu ol-

ciilturo , rullnuinuut nnd wealth. IK1-

liaa twice represented the atalo ol-

'I'onnsylvnnia ns coiiuiiisBioncr to for-

ciyii
-

countries , lie liua hold tin
coininiss on of cnptain , colonel and
hrigndier scnural in tlio United Btntch
army , llo is also a "Follow of the
Jloyal Geographical Boclcty of Lou-
don ; ," "u Fellow of the lluyul Sociotj-
if< Literature' ; a Fellow of the Jloyal

Asiatic society , nud n Fellow of thi-

Sooiuty of the Antivuaries of Scot
luiid. " Ifo Jins nlso been honoret'

' with Iho university fret's of "D
0. L."und "L. L. D. , " and is now i

chosen represi'iitivo from thu Unilef-
Btnles to the International nusociatio-
iat Vienna , which embraces the prom-
inent Bcholaia of theworld. . Mr-

Finluy Imu ooutributuil largely hy hi
means and iniluence to tlio rowtl
and duvflopniont of this state am-

oitjv' It in to ho honed his sojoun-
Jioro will ho one of pleasure and pro !

"it.
o

Sowing nnil Rafwiug.
When a young lady hums Jiandkcrchlol

for n rich btchulor, fcho BUWH that itliu ma-

rcapi Whcu (.eexUof illse-ase ur i plante-
thrnuuh over indulgence , you can prevcn
the mrlertaker irom rt-njilng the benefit Ii

winy BptiiiB nitwbom. I'rioo fiO ceut-

.tilal

.

Iwttlen 10 cent * . tcptlUeodlw-

A tml package ol "BLACKDRAUOHT'-
charge. .

At V. 0 , OoixlmiB'i ,

n

FEATURES OF THE FAIR.

Description of the Agricultural
Implement Display.

The agricultural nnd utility mauhint-

liaplny nt the State fair which attract-
ud

-

no many thousand visitors during
during thu past week , was exception-

illy

-

fino. Tlic word uvr , is used , be-

cause , unfortunately for tlioso wlit-

itivo boon disappointed in attending
before to-dny , many of thogoodn liavi

been romovod. Enough remains , how
''over, of the oxliibit to give an idea of |

the whole. 3)y reason of lack of npacc

Tin : BKK line heretofore boon uimblotn-

pie acnt > n detailed account of this very
jmtcruAtiil" ; and by far the best roprc-
jj uiititd dujjiutinunt of the State Pair.
1tho( visitor approached the north
tide of the grounds by the pleasant
drive or footway on the east , probably
the first thing that caught his oyej
was the numerous wind-mills , of nljif
heights , sizoH , patterns , colors and do- |
threes of utility. Highi in front wens
two turbine mills , of iron , lii'htlinnI( *

toinoly p.iintcd and evidently whirling
'or nil they weto worth. Thuso twof
ire the "Marti II'B Patent , " exhibited
y the of the manufacturers ,

iMast , Poo's it Co. , of Sprinuliuhl , 111.
.

A wooden mill , by the mdo of thtS-
Jjtherfl , js the "Enterprise , " frontf-
'Sandwich , Ills. It ia very simploJ'-
cheap' , and durable. On the opposite *
Uidoof thu Mercantile hall , is anothei ?

turbine , called the "Uroft. " It is foib-
U turbine mill , the fliinple.st imiigiuJi-
ble. . Conscuontly( ] it is strong. 1F
there is a breath of air it catches it. |
And it goes round with that strnvl-
wliilfof titmosphere so fast that it al-jj
nest creates a little breeze of its ownP-

to "keep the ball a rolling" and tilth-
nill whirling. It Bcems so , anyhowjH-
'or when the other mills wore Htill , orl-
dly moving around with a "don'tcarol
whether school keeps or not" motiun,9
the Croft , low down to the ground ,!
was just "getting its work in , " andl
making everybody in the vicinity bo9i-

lioro the wind was blowing fortji
knots an hour. It'u a line machines
,nul will do any amount of work. Gco.jl-
W. . Ivondall of Omaha , who reproscntfiS-
thu mill , was in attendance all theft
week and very courteously oxplainodB
its working to the intelligent and !
ignorant questioners alike. On ]
the west side of Power hull!
there were more mills. 'I'hoJR
Perkins Windmill Company of-
lMisawaka , Ind. , had a mill high up ing
ur which did ellcctivo service. Thul
other mills represented were UicJ-
"Champion Wind Power , " nian 3-

ufnctured by Powell and Dougal-
im , Waukugan , Illinois , andlS
the "Jjuckoyo" turbine , manufactured
by the same company , lloth are re-
presented

-

in Omahuhy II. E , Keyner. [

Fairbanks & Co. , of St. Louis , had a
(

big mill up ; the "Challenge" mill
cornea from Diitavia , Ilju. ; and the
Adams mill from Mirneillcs. All of'

these mills have their individual
points of excellence which only per-
ional

-

observation can
WAOONH-

.As
.

the wagon plays such an
important part in the economy
of the farm it demands especial
attention. Nearly , all of the'
potter known wagon companies

'

in vhe country wore represented and'-
Ithoir display formed a valuable part
jof the exhibit. TJio following wagons
wore on exhibition : The Moline ,

Smith , Brainard , Whitewater, Buj-
chanan[ , Caldwell , Bain and Cortland.-
'ill

.

of these have suporor points of-

xcellenco and little dhToronco oxisU
some of them. Two or three ,

owovcr , arc worthy of mention.
?hey are the Smith wagon , which
ook the only premium awarded
ragons honorable mention , the
lolino and the Bain. The Molint-
onipany and its'' representatives
ro somewhat sore over the aware"-
nado the Smith company's ioods.-
'ho

.

former had one of the finest
liecos of work over brought to No-
traaka for exhibition. It was a largoi-
vagou than the ordinary , constructed
f the finest wood , painted and var-
iished

-

in a inqst artistic fashion. This
jig and handBome vehicle , with its
lark colored wheels and darker body
anlivoned by golden bands and bars
(vas the center of attraction east o
the Power Hall. Why it was over
ookcd by the judges in distributing

.iwards is one ofthono things which , ii
the language of the lamented Sothorn-
'No follow can find out.11 While th

Smith wagon deserved creditable men-
tion it is impossible to BOO what com-
parison could bo drawn to discriminat
against the splendid piece of worl
which the Moline company presented
W. 0. Brinton , who represents tin
iiWuhno company'fl manufacturer , ha
the satisfaction of at least knowinj
that if the judges overlooked hi
wagon the pcoplo did not. 'J hoSmit"
Company n representative , J. C
Clark , of Lincoln , nays his waton re-

ceived the award upon it
merits for usefulness , and m

Him paint or fancy coloriuga.
This is doubtless true , butatthooanu't-
hne* the application to the Moline in
not very forcible. Doth thesu wagons ,
,vud the others , too , have BO many
'points of oxcellenuy that ciitioisin it
unnecessary , and a general observa-
tion of commendation includes the
whole.

IMM.KMBNT.ri ,

The numerously represented branch
ii this display covers nearly every-
dling

-

which has not been mentioned ,

It m possible only to mention
most of the various mechanical wonden
Luul lubor uaviug machines , and givi
those of extraordinary merit or ciirioui
construction a passing word of coin
inundation. A great many of the bij

[exhibits were put in place and nliowi-
to advantage by the State and loca.-

igenta. . Amonij the most prominon
that under the supervision of F-

Cooor] , of Omaha , who is atati
for Emerson A ; Co.'fl.* stamhm-

oods. . In this lot were the celebratei-
Huckoye Boeder and drill , mami-
factured at Springfield , Ohio , tin
pring tooth pufverixor , manufaoturei-

byliutou , Plit'lpeitCo. , of Iiniuapolisl-
jimkvrn and mowers , maiiufacturod b ;

. M , Oslorno & Co. , of Auburn , N-

t V. ; the Brown corn planters , culti
and stalk cutters , thu excelsio

rotary check rowers , from Galesburg
Emeraon Talcott it Co.'a corn planton
from Uockford , 111. , and U. D..IJuforc
& Co'a nmcliintry from the sami
place , including Buford'a' Broonu-
ulky plow, the Buford clipper plow

the Grand Detour company's cultiva-
'tor

-
'

nnd the D.iisy hay rnko. This
largo line of machinery Is all of RUp-
orior merit nnd imputation , and was nr
ranged hy Mr. I'o-ipor in n very nt-

tmotivo
-

style , Ills eliiplay constantly
drew admiring crowds about the large
platform which it covered.
The Omaha Implement Company had
.mother largo display Hero were
represented the I'eotla Plow Com-

pany
¬

, with n full linoofplnwH , corn
planters , cultivators and Mcllinger-
liny rakes ; the Star corn planter nnd
check rower , manufactured in Pcoriu-
by Hearst , Dunn & Co. ; the Climai
row cutter , from the Enterprise com-

pany of Sandwich , 111. These ma-

chines received , ns they deserved ,

many favorable mnrks from the
judges. Tlioy formed an important
part of tlio display.

The Deere Company's goods , from
Moline , Illinois , wore attractively ar-

ranged.
¬

. The exhibit included the
celebrated Gilpin sulky plow , the
walking cultivator , sterling plows ,

breaking plows , Lister plows , brush
breakers and harrows , Deere & Man-

Isur
-

Co.'ii corn planters , Deere rotary
corn drills , stalk cutters , Whipple-
iprini tooth harrow mid seoelcr , nnd-

t variona other iniichines of great utilit }

jjand beauty.-
f

.
In Power hall nearly every aaont ex-

ElubitinghadaBpacoinwhiehonoormeirej-
fof hi mncliinuu wnu seen in full oper-
iition

-

, In taking a somewhat hurried
rjvinw of the hull , commencing at the
jPsoutli end , thti Jirut machine was ones
of the celebrated Empire .reapers mult
twine binders. This had hy its tide
two competitors , the well-known Wal-

ter
¬

A. Wood's reaper and twine bin-

der , and the 1) . AI. (Jsborno et Co.V-

selfbinding harvester , from Au-

burn , Now York. These machines
ran n pretty race in the
competition during the week foi
especial recognition and ''nil evinced
splendid mechanical construction.-
L'hcy

.

arc represented and sold by
llnino'H I5ros. & Co. , whose line ol
exhibits was unusually lar p. The
low Empire mower and rake ;

nanufncturecl by J. P. Scibcrling ,

Akron , Ohio , occupied an important
ilace , also , in this end oi the hull
Down the long building on cither side
jf the giant shaft were the Improved
Jlimnx mower nnd rake , manufactured
nt Corry , Pa. ; the Stand.u-d mower and
rakq , manufactured by Emerson , Tal-
cott

-

& Co. , nt Roekford , 111. ; the
Williams harvester , reaper and mower ,

all imulu hy the Williams Harvests
Company , at Cedar Rapids , Town , G.-

il.

.

. Watson , general agent. Mr. Wat-
ion resides at Cedar Rapids , but has'
.ho agency of Nebraska 'in his toriiKt-
orjr , and ho is consequently :; frcquenlr
visitor to Omaha nnd other citicsr-
n this state. Hero too is the
I'riumph single reaper , made by D.-

S.

.

| . Morgan it Co. nt JJrockport , N.-

lY"

.

. This fine nmchinu is represented
in this state by Win. Manmaugh.
Following along the shaft were the
Union grain planter , the St. Paulj
harvester nnd binder , nnd the Iron
King mower , made at the St. PaulHar-J
vest Works ; the Marsh harvester and
jwino hinder , made at Sycamore , Ills. ,

jy the Marsh Harvest company ,

which also turnn out ono of the finest
and bust known machines in the
narkot , the celebrated MarshWhitj-
ney platform hinder nnd gavolor.
This should not bo confounded with
; ho Marsh twine binder , which is
manufactured nt Chicago by the firm
of Win. Deering & Co. The Mar-
seilles

¬

Manufacturing Company , ofi

Marseilles , 111. , displayed n corn'
sheller , of which there are , but two ]

on the grounds , nnd a feed grinder.
The corn sheller is claimed to have
capacity .for 1500 to 2000 bushels
day and the feed grinder has almost
voracious n jaw. One of the novelties
for this state is introduced hy this
company. It is a hog trough with n

novel arrangement whereby , the hogj
can drink hut not wallow , j

The challenge jnill for shelling and ]

grinding completed the machines 0111

ono side of the shaft , and that splen-
did

¬

machine manufactured in this
mate , called the "Lqwis Header , " oo-

oupied
- |

| the corner opposite' . Thiftj
header is fi'.at fast gaining n reputation
jail over Iho west and will noon be in
general use in every grain-crowing
Ltate.A .

few fee *, distant , just west ot
power hall , stood it hugu machine en-

titled
-

[ the "Pride of the "West" sepa-
rator.

¬

. Its circulars announce that il-

lias no equal , nnd perhaps it is safe ) to
say , at least , that it has no superior.
The machine wixs attended by an-

.tgetu for the McDonald manufacturing
oompany , of Fond du Sac , Wis. , which
makes the machine. The amount of-

trrnin it thre-hea in one day , nnd the
Liccurapy with which the w rk is done ,
''arc points on which its ngents dwell

Tito display of the Shugart imple-
ment company , of Council lilun'd , oc-

upied
-

n liberal space and was most
roditnblo. liesides the Buchanan

wngou , which they sell , they have
*

ilso on exhibition the 1. I. Case ;

iiillcy plow , manufactured nt Jlaciiie , [

Wis. , the Union traveling cornahellei ;
and elevator , maniifaeturt'el by lving ,

Hamilton &Co.Adama; it i'VuiichV-
'keifbinder , and many other * lines ol
superior implements. All of Shujuut
& UO.'H goods are warranted hy them ,

and it is therefore to their interest to
buy from none hut thu best munnfae1I-
turors.

"Tho perpetual haling hay pvean"
were the letters painted in glaring re-

lief on the tide of n curious looking
machine. This hay press is maim-
ifncturcd

-

in Albany , N. Y. , nnd is in
every way juat what it pretends to be.

| The American grindini; machine at-
j traded much notice during the fair.
lit is represented hy liushnell , ol
[Council JJlulla.

The mowers nnd reapers , rakes , sulkj
plows and cornstalk cutters innnufno-
tured by N 0. Thompson , of Rock-

"ford
-

, Ills. , nro handled by J. J. Van-

crveer
-

, of Council UluHs.
Utit right hero the visitora' oycp

light upon the gem of the whole oxhi-
lntUm

-

| n sulky plow in nioklo nnd-
jbrpnzo plate and rosplcndunt in its
Ebrightncss and beauty. It could be-
'Ininio hut the Pekin plow company , of
iPokin , Ills. , to have thought of Mich

lavish hut successful method to ad-
yvertlso

-

their excellent gooels , J. 0.
ICIark , of Lincoln , the state agent , WHK

.Jsdesorvodly proud of the beautiful
plow which attracted crowds of visit
ors. This plo.v was not entered for n
premium , hut received lioiiorabh-
mention , and (ully merited it.

Next in ocdor were exhibits by Rus-
uyll

-

it Co. , Maailllon , of Ohio ; Evurt-
ind Fooa , of Springfield , Ohio ; the
Davenport Plow Company , and Furst

Bradley , of Chicago. All of those

fVt

Ijlirms were represented by slate nmlj
Pigoneral agents , who showed thoii-

i'oods oF( to the best possible ndvantA-

go. .

The Davenport plow company wa-

roprosontcd by a largo line of hand
nul sulky plows ,

Furst A Bradley , of Chicago , ox-

hibitcd plows , harrows , cultivators
and hay rakes ,

Thomas it Sons' line of Bulky rakes
wore exhibited by W. J. Kennedy.

The Richmond Champion grain
drill and feeder , manufactured at
Richmond , Ind , , was n machine mud
noticed and admired. In conncctiot
therewith , also , were exhibited tlit-

ClmniDion hay rake and corn planter.-
Mr.

.

. S. W. Croy , of Davenport , Ia. ,

the general western agent , who lia
charge of these goods had n most in
foresting Unto during the week ex-

hibiting his machines and answering
icstifiis iimumerablo.
The Monitor plow works , of Min-

neapolis , represented by A. P. Blair ,

send cultivators , rakes , sulky plows,1-
ind the only specimen oE potato dig
1'cr, on the ground.

The Union manufacturing company
of Peoria was present with an exhibi-
tion

¬

of corn-planter. * and seeder.of
various sizes. They arc represented

>y Mr. Montgomery.
The Pattco sulky plow and Patteej

cultivators occupied a prominent posi-
tion on one of the platforms. Their
reputation is too well established to
need further mention. They are lo-

cally
¬

represented by Mr. Thomaa-
Oarvoy

The Farmers' ' Friend manufacturin
company of D.iyton , Ohio , presented
dome very creditable cornpluntera.

2 From the Wier plow company of}

Plonmotith , III. , come hand and sulky
plows and cultivators of the best de-

signs and finish. Ono sulky plow wa
resplendent in rich coloring , graining
and delicate painting. It deserved
what it received The most favorable
attention and notice. Next to
the beautiful plow above described
the Wier company , Parker it Bowers ,

of Omaha , as announced by n large
sign , had a very fine display of theiil-
ino. . They exhibited the Canton
clipper plows , the Parhim it Oven-
dorf

-

plows , corn cutters , combined
walking and riding cultivators and
several fine corn-planters , among
them the Barlow. There was also a-

iuo specimen of their line in riding
cultivators. The Cortland wagou |

company , of Cortland , N. Y. , are also
represented by this firm.-

Mr.
.

. Patterson , of Council Blufis ,

the general agent for the Keystone
manufacturing company , had a very
creditable exhibition. The corn-

j

-

j planters , exhibitors and other branch-
Son show that the Keystone company
( ia up to the times and lacks nothing
fof 11. determination to make their
|goods equal to the best. The diac-

jharrow , hay rake and other good ?

made the display very interesting and
entertaining.-

On
.

the east side of the Power Hall
itood the J. I. Case it Co.'a traction
ciiL'iiio and thresher , two fine and
icrvictblo machines. The engine , a
powerful little fellow , has been hoticedj-
before. . The thresher is manufactur-
ed

-

under the expressive dame of "Thu-
Agitator. . " This is its second year
.vnd about 3,500, of them have been
madn , still there are not enough to
supply the trado. The gentlemen
roprescntingjtho company , Mr. J. B-

.McCartney
.

.intended to indulge in ai
novel parade on the grounds if the
weather mid attendance had beenl-

favorable. . Ho would have hitched1
the thresher to the engine and have
shown the workings of both. Many
orders have boon received from No
brusk a which it was impossible to fill
but by enlarged facilities. While on
the grounds last week Mr. McCartney
sold an Agitator thresher to bo ship"-
ped

-

to Archer , Florida n long way
out of the territory it would seem

In the Mercantile hall was n curious ]
nacluno entitled a cockle intllj which !

Jia manufactured b'y the Li Du & King
company , Rochester , Minn , This

jjcpcklo mill , while of the simplest pos-
sible construction , does its work per-
fectly , and nothing more need bo said.-

Mr.
.

. L. W. Needham , of Omaha , is-

ho Nebraska agent.
Wagon tops are n little outside ol

the regular line of agricultural ma-
chinery , still they are a very useful
adjustment to a bu gy on a rainy or-

lmnshiny' clay. In Mercantile hall
C. Fockler it Bros. , of Dubuque , Ia.1
exhibit some of the best wagon tops
mado. Strong , durable and at tlit-
umo time light , they have all the con-
ditions of n hrst-claas article.-

D.
.

. T. Mount's show of harties ?

iioods ill Mercantile hill was excellent.
The varieties of harness and their su-

perior
¬

finish demonstrated the canst
for the enviable ropution which Mr-
.Mount's

.

goods have achieved.
Andy Simpson had n most interest-

ing display , too , of vehicles in tlit
mercantile hall. The Bulky , buyg-
yind'horsecart wore alike represented.-

rjSimpson
.

knows how to got a wagon up-

in Htylo , without mistake.-
Win.

.

. Snyder , of JJ11J ) Ilnrnoy street ,

displayed GOIIIO elegant open bugyiea ,

very Biib.irantial and graceful in build.
8 The Champion Porter hay fork or-

jVtMrrior should not bo overlooked in |

bthis mention of many ingenious con-

HJtrivnnces
-

and machine * , This hay
ufork 14 for the purpose uf loading ami

unloading hay expuditioualy na possi-
ble , mid fills the bill to the letter.

The celebrated Caldwell wagon , ol
which n ear load was on exhibition ,

ittrnctod general attention from thoii-

mirnblo make and finish. These
wagons arrived on Wednesday eve-
ning from the Kansas manufacturing
company's shops , nt Loavenworth ,

Kansas , too late to bo entered for
competition. Otherwise nearly all of-

ithu wagon men admitted that they
would doubtless have captured the
premium. The wagons on exhibition
wore not given an extra polish for that
purpose , but were in the exact shape
as they are turned out of the manu-
factory for the trado. Taken as n lot
they were doubtless the best ironed
and best proportioned farm wagons
over aeon on u fair ground in this
state. The farmers and ugri-
culturista evinced 'thoir gen
cral and unanimous admiration
of the "Caldwell , " by remaining
in groups around the specimens and
mentioning ns to thfi prices of the
manufactuttcra. Mr. M. D. Welch ,

the representative of the company ,

treated nil very courteous ! and tool ;

Ljreat paina to exhibit the oapocial
points of the wagon. The beat ovi-

joncu
-

that these wagons are appre-
ciated

¬

is the fact that the entire lot
was sold before Tliiirsday evening and
orders taken for uiany car-loads more.

JThis is the only company nmiiufao'ur- |
" ' goods west of the Missouri river , *

It is tinnecesiry to say that western ]

appreciate western goods when"
properly made. The sales of the*

Kansas innmif.ichtring company in No-j
jhr.iskn nro largely in excess of those of
any other manufacturing company ,
land the Caldwell Wiigons are on sale

[jhy nearly every rcsponsiblo dealer in
the stato. Had the Cnhlwell wngims.-
boon entered in time for competition ,

and been examined by the committee ,

they would have been awarded tin-

lirst premium.

PERSONAL.-

Kdwln

.

*Wright ndvnnco ngcnt for Me-

Int
-

; rennet Heath , is In the illy.-

Col

.

, Iiuko Voorhccs , general piipe'it-
iWlcnt

'

of the Choyeniu ) and IMack Hills
stage line , is In the city ,

George U. Lake , son of Judge Lake ,

has returned homo from Denver where he
has been for borne time past.

Mrs , A. H. Soucr nml child nml Mis :

Kdith Van Acrnatn , left for thocastye's
tcrday to bo gone about n month ,

Will It. Potter , who has been vlsitltif , .

rfricnds in Oinahu , left yoalenlny for Dcn-jj
-, where he ban the position of chief clerk ?

the freight department of the 0. C.n-

II. . 11. |
Hon. Jonas Secluy , an curly pettier of |

Omaha , anel now a, lecident of Denver, }
< Col. , iii in the city on n visit to lion , A..Jj
flllunscomb , hla brother-in-law. Mr. Sce-P
? loy ia much impressed with Iho growth off

nha anel thinks that in time it may x-jj!

Denver, lie will leave for homo to-

ay
J W. Bailey , of I'lattstnouth , is in the

Icity.II.
.

. G. tjjrrett , of Fremont , is in town
''ami In stnyiui ; nt the Canliuld-

.J

.

J. Llickenaderfer, cTiief engineer of the
U. P. , left for the west yesterday.-

A.

.

. D. "Williams , of Habling.-i , Nob. , is-

in the city nnd is quartered at the With-
uell.

-

.

Arthur Winstcrstcin , the Wnhoo insur-
ance

-

agent , arrived in town yesterday. He
will return home today.-

Grnn

.

( Ensign , xherilf of Gage county ,

Arrived in town ycstcrelay afternoon. II
Swill return lioiuu today.-
j

.

j W. 1J. Armstrong , city celitor of the
Chicago Inter-Ocean , accompanied by hit

Strife , IH in the city and U staying nt the1-

'gWZthnell. .

Col. John IJoss , of the U. I' , express-
Company , arrived home yesterday after
jnoon from Waukcsha , Win. , where ho ha'-

ibeen for.Home time past. The colonel re-

stitrna
-

home much improved in health , and
Jfwill resume his duties with ardor-

."Tho

.

Ituvoro Houao Coniici Blufln-
ia the best second-class hotel in the
'vost. " aui.17lm-

A Card-
To

-

the ndttor of TIIK HUE.

OMAHA , September 10. I wish
through the columns of your paper to
call attention to the negligence nnd-
jincoinpetency or the injustice and'-
'dishonesty' of the managers of tlu-j
jtato fair which was hold in your city
Ilast week.-

As
.

the representative of J I. Case1
& Co. , I entered for diploma a ten-
horao

-

power Traction engine , through
Hainea Bros. , our agents in this city.
The euainu was undoubtedly the most
powerful and best made engine on th ?
ground , and I hud reason to cxpec-
Ithat it would command the notice nnil
favor of the board and committee as
it did the thousands of visitors , whc-
.ttondcd the fair. Imagine my sur-

prise when I learned that a much in
engine had received thu diplo-

ma , and our engine did not oven { ot |

'honorable mention. I at once dechUd-
to call on the secretary for anexplaiui-
tion and was informed tliatb-
no entry had been made olS

our engine. This I know tog
bo false , us proper application had ;

v been made and I held the entry card.G-

jl'hoy then tried to show m 5 tluul
through nn oversight they had neg-fl
Iccled to make a record of the cntiyS-
on the class book. This explained tu|

10 why the other engine could brf'-
awarded the diploma , but did not !
satisfy mo.that justieo had been dpneS
our enuine. During the conversation ,!
the secretary and his assistant ndmit-i
ted the superiority ot our engine , and ]
said no doubt had it been placed oni
the class hook , the committee would !
have awarded my engine thu diploma. !
I then united them to bring the mat-

ter
- [

before the hoard of maniigers and *

have the matter righted , which thoyP
refused to do , nnd said they correcttidj

jno mistakes. I demanded n hearing |
ybufore the boarel nnd plainly told thel
secretary what I thought of his nction.l

; tie Kuiel to place himself right wilhS
''my company lie would give the enginef
jlionoi'.iblo mention , which I refused. !

4 Ho then proposed to me if If-

f.. would remain over Monday and
p Tuesday and give them an

exhibition on the track they would
fi.'ivu mo n lirst premium. This I again
iirotused , nnd told him I oniy demand-
fed? jttsticj. ' If my engine was onti-
wiled to lirst premium on its merits , I-

Vought to have it ; if it did not merit
, it , I could not expect it ; hut one thing
(was certain , I would not buy u diplo-
ma from him as other. ) on the ground
had done , by furnishing him nnd his
committee with bottles of champagne.-
I'lie

.

faet that they admit they made u
mistake , and their refusal to carrot it ,

satisfies mo that the oversight was in-

Itcntional
-

, J. Iv. MCCAKTNKV.

GLORY ENOUGH.I-

U

.

WII1TK 8BWIXO JIACHINK-

VIUTOlllOUH. .

No diplomas or premiums awarded ,

|but thu universal verdict of the poo-
Jple

-

is that the WJIITK is the bust ma-
oliino

-

on exhibition , Tlio work done-
and the samples shown were wonder-

tful
-

, and to hear the exclamations of
Ahundreda of ladies , 'I have a White
rand would not exchange it fur tiny
jmachino made , " was very gratifying
"te its exhibitors ,

The Whita 1ms the largest s.ilo ,
igives the best sitUfaotion , nnd is the
lousiest selling machine made. We
[cordially invite everybody to examine
[ the White before buying , us * we

guarantee perfect satisfaction in nil

Soliciting a largo slinro of youi
Bpatronairo and thanking you for past|favors , I am

Respectfully yours ,
. JOHN Xh'iuiuwi ,
iWholesalo nnd retail dealers in White

SPECIAL jjOTlgES.T-

O

.

LOAN MONEY.- .

(WIV TO LOANClarkson * Hunt , 21 r. S
I 14th Street. 21 If-

fONKY TO LOAN Call at Law Ollicc ol D-

.llooniS.
.

. Ctolthton-

To loan nt from S to 10 ] icr cent
on jrooil real c latcnciirlty , )

'II. ISAAC CDWAUUJ , IIM rnrnlinm M.

) AiAWl11) * l l> AJ At 8 iicr ccntln .

t rc t In sum * of $ifiOO and
ipnarila , lor 3 tofty.ints , on tli> t-cta city unc-

frtrm proiwrty. llrins HKAI , IvttATK and ' - "
UIKXCT. 16th anil lloiiKliMPK

HELP WANTED.
-i

) Klrst-clm b.itlior , will trimr.uitu
VV ''Utccn ( < ) r week , -J1S .South 13th-

St. . , bet , nunlinmnnJ Dou la' . 27-2T

WANTED A stcmly , competent flrl for HOI-

; xvazcd ft i crrecl : , MUH. A. J
POl'l'MiTON. 2i-21

WANTKD-Uoatil n il to-in near U , 1' , thoi| >

for n .Miunj ; mtn. llu-

tfrcrif ) UMlunxcil. Address II , A. II , , Ikti-
lllce. . 231'J'-

NTKU Ono IATKU or t o intititim > lzcil-

II I ) rooim mltablo for nllloc. Hooin with iilntli-
ollflit piL-furrcil. U. S. Kngluccn , Uonncil llliill * ,

llona. 2i10-
B : Hilling room (jlil nt llclntku'n-

lU'itnu ant , tilth anil Jackson Sts. 31-41

wok nt t'-uWANTKD-Woman 33 tl-

mM Six cnuli IMH-S. S P. Mono & Co. ,
I Ht. K'MI )

) Situation l y u .vomi limn ln [
y Vt Ktoru. l'.nimrontlho] liitulligcnco ollicc , 'gllthSt. , I ot. raniluinnnilllarne.v. iU-21 t

) A K 10'1 liorc- for n delivery
VV wason. >V. M. Yatca. lOtham ] Um

JOS-

UVV
ANTKD-A nr.st-ctn j tlrl. Apply nt Itobt.J
Purvis , S. W. Cor. 14ti! nnd ( ) od'c bta. f-

11tl t-

VTTANTKK Situation a-i compositor In cr-j(
VV man nrKiiglhh rtiipr clue * . A. 0 f

IUW , Omalia. 14-10'P

VIT"ANTKIRlrl , northwest corner 14th andj
> > Jackson > t. 0 17 *

ED Olrl In n private Ixinrdlni ; limn
100. IHh coiner Dodijc. UJ1-1 *

Hoard nnd room llh prlvat
WANTKD; must ho mco plcmuint room andj
lot farther than 10 blocks froui post cilice. Ad-

llco
- ,

office. Os2t-

fWASTIillA wood iflrl , nt Xo. til Walnntg
I tli and Uth. 'J7S-lt! *

NTFn olirnT"lOSVNortTrTbth strT'et

Oi) o > lto J. J. flrown. MUS. J. JI. COUNSl-
SIAN .

i
hey at reterson's Clothlnrf

FANTRUTA S. Tenth St. A Ucriuan prefer- ?
(food reference. HsO-tf J-

WANl'KD Clrl at 2001 DodKO street , f-

e070tf B-

WASTOO Dlnlnif room ulil , at the Do ran J
oppoiito lec! olllt-e. U74-tf H-

TTfAXTKUA tinner ; steady job. (lood re-*
ferencoH required. A drees W. 0. La-

Vourctte
- *

, CiillicrUon , Neb. 075-10 B

llrspcctable etnploynient hy hus-f ;WANTED wife AddretJ J' . I' . U , , Heo Of-

QCC.

-
*!;

. ; -

WASTKUllv JI.V. . Unrtlffan , proprietor of ?
Valley Holler Works. Oinaha.fi-

N'cb. . , fourllift-cla.it bollur-inakcis. No oiherP
need apply. Itot wages i aid. M. W. IIAIl'II-J

'CAN. 0.13tf

: ) At Vic-tor B restaurant , a ( 'lrl,1, .

V | a boy a ml a (jood w alter. Good wages wllld
{ lie paM. K13-tf R

WANTED To rent , by a newly marrk-dy
before Nov. 1st , a miall cottaiiuf,

centrally located. Address llo in 14 , Crcprhtoii! i
Ulook. Oi i-tf K-

rANTKD To buy a first-class ro'lilBnccs
) worth from $SOU ) to Slol 00. Address & } J

[* , 'LoeUUox 600 , Omaha. 001-tf "

WANTED A Rood cook and laundress , H.Yfi
Hurl and 10th bt. 80S-U

ANTKD Girl at 11S3 North Iflth St. , 4th !
.V iioitso north of tridtfo. U. II. UKOPU. *

85S-tf

Two cvperienccd cooks , six hclp-i
WANTED thirty table ualtcrx , durinfj wceliE-

of tatc fair. Knqulrc of D. T. MOUNT ,

81Mf! 1412 Farnham St.

Good cook at tbo OccidentalWANTED 821tt-

TTTANTED Fundlnir brldifo and school bonds.
YV II. T. Clerk , JJclIeiuc. 26-tf

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND-

.F

.

i
KENT A new cottnKcritli three rooms ,

jntt flnWieil. Inquire on pn-mUss , Mth ht. ,
'

bit..F.irnhain and Dou lai. 23 tf

UEXT l-'innlslieJi'Utlii'fAii'l lifil room
EIOII . ; with board if preferred , 1103 Cass St.

192-

1dl( KENTA cottnge with live rooms , cellar ,? hard anil koft waterat-

ij

' 15 ji r B17"J;
:outh IStli bt. .

KALK Thrco lmu red tors ice for KI-

Urasio
, . li ) etroof| J. K llKEll , LcUarn , loa. .

Itl'NT Good houie , 10 rooms nnd $100
worth of furuittiro thcru In for rale. Appl-

toS.
>

. T. I'cttnon , lloal Usta o Agent , H. E. Lor.-
1Mb

.
and Douglas St. 934tf-

TIOH lll.NT-Ju'.t netwo Hrst-claw two
Ktory l rlik honsesi, 8 and 0 rooms , stable

ml cemented cellar* ; $40 mouthy in adranec ,
W.M. BUSI1JIAN , S. Ii lornerUlh ai.d Don?
VM Ms. _ _ Oia-tf
171011 lirjNT Niw brlck store on lull ! St. , be-

L twcen Farnhani and Howard , 15 per month.-
WUtf

.

S. MH1MAN.

.IUK KENT 2 furnishi-U roonm ou-r M

' ehnnto' Kxi-haiiieN. E , ccr. lUth and Dod i

neil UENT-Ono room with board , 1S03 Cell
I1 fornla street. 785tfI-

.I. OIt HKNT Klu''antfurnl heil rooms. Ite-isun
L' ablu prices , brick house. 201 SCims St. U2llS-

ALE.

: )

.

T OJl SAI.tV A food horso. Inipitrtat Ve
1 Vor !< Hat Co. . Iu03 l-'iiri.luni bt. 46-21

171011 HALK 1 lira-class ( ahlnct orRa-i. wry
L1 cheap ; iitarly new. Inquire Mlltoii Ilojjcr-

3i

-

eon , 14th and I'arnham St. "..0tf-

JT
OIt SAIiK A farm of eighty acroi , In scodft

ri'p.lr , Vuod house , : and cl'14xlil K-

email oicl.nrd ) ' licnrlui ; tried. Onu mlle fcoutlilj-
of Onr.v.-a City , Io a , on S. O. & 1' . 11. It. Wli1

r -ivo timeon n.iit If wished. Aihlr.-si K , I !. Scars
[ uinaha , Ntb. nllMW 24wl.-

I.VJH

.

HAM : About IWO c-iiblo jurJa ol illit ,

I1 MjuthcattrjriKir 'JOtli and Ciuu ny , Imjii.-

it
.

i'llANK HASJl'UOil , CUi north lUtli Direct.-

710H

.

SALli Four acrci) eland near
1 wor s reservoir , also two cottnj'cu mi C'aiilto.-

UJll
.

, Add , ANDItiWIJEVI.VSiaOiJ: Donfla< S-
tsiatf

BAI.U A larvei , cotiiinodloui ) , now , tw
.Btorylioiihowltlt

.

well ; ttood lucaMon , neat
norse cnni , full lot ulth trcef , well , lUtcrn , etc
I'crins naboimVlo , Knijulru ol 1 * . , lloo , Kins-
St. . , bet , Oharltsand Scward Btj. OJ72. "

TDIIICIC-
203tf F.STAKItOOK * COI !.

SAr K A unall enlne , . W. I'ayro tFoil ' . In perfect outer , Innulronf II.
3-

UPOIl

-

BALK A l m of ponies , buintynml liar 5

; buwy a'mqst now. Apply at th ( |
Caledonian Saloon , U. I', block , 10th Ht. 7HI-tt;

171011 HA1.K Lease and furniture of a tint-claw
L1 hotel In a lawn of 1SOO inhabitants , In etatit-
if Nebraska ; has 24 beds ; the tra cllnir men's ro I-

tort. . Inquire at HEKolllce. 213-tf

POIt 3AI.E Jlaiw of DoiiKlat ftlid Kan y cour
*. A. ItOdEWATElt , 1620Farnhanii street

3-JO-tl

0011 SAIJNcat house and full lot .
JJ from I1. 0. at fcXXl. JUIIK L , McrJAoi-V

Onp , l-oatolllce.

FOIl HA M - Fine dock farm of 400 acres
houw , cattle hcd , orchard &c. , win ,

n eauy reach ol railroad. Trice , $4500 , i
hhne at % . JOHN U McCAOtJE , Onp. l'O-

itisdtf

HOI ! SAM : Neat cottai-c and lot at
L' * l 0. JOHN L. ilcOAUUK OppTl' . O;

037t-
friouaja ANI LANU acmn renu h i .

A i

-OooilhotlJfl with tour ruoin * nnilLiVHIKAI.K No. S01S l od o between Stltli anil-
7th strrct. Good neil nml sli.ido tri-m ; hotl o In

(0 l condition. Inquire on iircniicw , 221-

HU
AS Anil t'nrarou n-iwrcd ny M ,

SOU L"IT mil an J Fiirnain it * . TSOtf

MISCELLANEOUS ,

CJTKAYRIl OK MTOIiKK-On the nlv'ht of IStl-
iJ of Scptcmlicr , n Rray colt nliout tliroo ycnri

Mil , faro nml the letters "J , P , " brand *

od on Iho left hip nml shoulder. A rowml will
paid for bin return or tor ny Inforniitlon
liiK to hh ro.ovcr )' . SAM UUSIUK , Kott-

ii> mah . 2124'-

AI.KI ) HAY At A. II. Sander's Feed Htorc ,
101.1 Hartley St. slUtf-

nilUATION WASTKD-lly .xounir msn to
0 ilrho hack or prlvnto carrl.icej stilctly re-

ip
-

ct llo. Address IA. . , Itcoofllcc. IS-ll ) '
1 OST. On Idalio itrcct , n little noith of Cum-
IJ

-

Injt street , a pl.tln L'olil rtujr , lettered nnd-
latrJ , The Under Mill bo linml'omnly riuuil'tl-
if ho will i-ommunlcalo with K. L.V. . , P. 0 Hot

rr , Omaha. 3120

lK PAIITV Wlio took cliareo of St. A. JoncV
.L nll uat steiuot duinniy truck , coiitalnhiK-
nrds , Ic'ttcm nnd Kimplci oflnu , r , will pleiisu-
m o Hamo nt Cnnlk-M HOIKO , will ho liberally re-
niirdtil

-

nnd no questloni nsked , 132-

0m

lNK llOUSi : TO HUNT Ho't pt rt of tlioolty ,
10 rooms , bathriomv..1iT'co! < ot , tan fur-

3iiatc
-

( .to. N. Shclton , 1M3 Farnlutn St. U23-

JrilAKEN UP Kho lii"id inlloh rowe nt .tohn
1 Ki'Htnlv't ! f. rmon ! tend , ahout 3-

nilU4nouth of thoclty. ( ) < nn hnHUIIO
shy proi IUK projictty ilam ae . 1220"-

1VTOT1CK Flmt-cla's cook wintc.l lor private
llN family. I'lmii'reatroilelemeo , Houth 10th-
ftt. . MIlS. II. KUUXT5K. OS32o'-

IVUllNlHHKO ItOU.MS lleisoimlito rates at-
II 1717 UumliigM , liet. 17thand Ibthstiw'H.I-

KII
.

tf-

rwKTi'SK TIMIK: : AM MKimniMrs-
.jj

.
I'.IIza ( tils past , i recent and future In love

indall nllaim. him ifveals tlio elecj| >'it secrets of-

'he cart. She iisif8 c-i the ni9iictlcM| | ver to-
afulflllrf nil your w Wics. Cull at Xo. 2J corner Kitli
* "
il IIIUDSTOUI : Has for.nle a'l' lilmUOJ1AIIA .' ; nml Jlonuvstlc Illnls , nKo Klnl-

ranclery R0odn , nt 1031South IGth Si. , I

loul.n aii'l Docile-

.IpUOl'OSALS

.

KOU HAY Illdiwill bo
J I. bv tue umler-ned! | until noon. S.'pto ber-
B'r.tb , 1SS1 , ( or 20 toi n of hay , to ho to
B'lio Mnll C-irrlern of the Oiuiha po iollk-e , tbo-

alil% - bay to bo hltio stem , middling c-.irso and ol-

Ztho i cry licrt quality. JOSEPH J1IU-
KcptlOd2Uw2t.

, ,

. Omaha i'ostolllce.

1.NSTHUCT10KS In French , Ger ¬
PItlVATEOrcck and Latin. I'rot. lieiirv W-
.loe'

.
< , 1010 California ft 000ocS-

BKMIS has rattlhi !,' lomt llsta of hoiiKcri , I

aiid farms for sr.lo Call and
'them-

.CAM.

.

. AT lIKa. U. B. OLAllKK'S No. 1 Hoard
lloiuo , cor. 13th and Iol2o Sta. licst-

n the city. DIOtl-

TV E5II9' 1SEVI. ESTATE BOOM. Sec 1st page-

.J1KMIS

.

NKW 01TY MAPj25c. Sec 1st pv;

IIUN" IT V red cow. Ownvr can the
Hair.e ! 1 .V l projicrty and paying

; c9. l-'It.M.XJS UOUOt.NH , Saundora nnj-
c Stj. au'Jl-t-v wcdjt-

EMIa" ItKAI. KSTATK KXCUAN < IK. d-

IsiB pase. .

. flUOWN Corner liith ana Chlcaco
. streets , Is ready to bore or deepen welf? .

Sitixfartlon vuimnti-erl. BOSH

GOdiiGSL BLUFFS SPE03AL-
K6TSGES ,

Kvcrybodjin Counc'i lllnni loWANTB1) TIIK IIKK , 20 cents pur.e'ek , tie-

lli
-

cruel by carriers. OKIcc cor.icr Jiroadw.iy anel
Main , up .stairs , Council Ulull-i. Cntf

To briti ? 100 tom bro ni corn-
.I'nr

.

particular * addrcsi Council Illuflj
Broom Factory , Coiini.ll UIiiHj , Iowa. 053-23tf

WANTED A u'ood carjienter at once. Ap
ii Aduuia , Council lllnffrt , V.-

W

Io a. C59-2U *

ANTKD A tint-class broom tier. Maync
& Co. , Council Hlnffi , Iowa. . .GO SO *

ANTED A boy to do chores at Myn&tofB-
HahcryW , Council Kluffi. CliS

) Good c'rl' for'ucntral liouscnork.
VV Maria Myimtcr , Couneil IllulTs 0 !2-tf J j

> A situation by a flrnt-chss n IIllcr. r
VV Had 20 joirs experience. Understands r-

t

old and new j recedes. Siioaks hn 'll h and
Ocnnan and aeiiiatatcd| ultli bteaiu and water
ptwcrn. Can site the best of refcfence. Will
eomoon trial at any time. Address II. S. , liox
mil , Council lllunV , Ii. b'J-US

t ANTED Ily acentleman of expcricnruand-
V 1m IHVSH liablt' , ik position a firm ,

either at clerk or t traicl. Ito-erenco L'ivi-n. I ,
UVA'l KINS , Council Illulfs. 012 2-

9GAIJj on or address 1'otter < ' 1'aimeriO South
street Council IlinlT.i , Iowa , for rail-

reid tickets cast , west , northand bouth. Chicago
eiO.OO Hound trlj ) 319.00 Evi-ry ticket u'na-
rwtecdand

-

tickets bouubt , sold and exchanged iiiiT-

T7"ANTKI

au '17linI-

'KD cxpcrlcncol book mllcltora
for Colorado and Utah. Addrcai 1' . O-

.l)6x
.

) 1214 , Council Illuffa , Iowa. tOD-2l) *

> To rent nicely furnished rooms
V V In a prlratu rcnidonco , convenient to strict

uara. Addrus 17. U , Knijinccru , Council lilnSe ,
"Iowa-

.To

.

Contractors , Bnllilors and
Property Owners.

The undersigned having been appointed ajentt-
or the cxtcniilvc Iron and wire manufaciurln
houses of E. T. liarnum , of Detroit , and the

! U9-cl Iron Foundry and Works at Tulcdo ,
Ohio , eapaclt } ' of CO tons dally , Is prepared to
furnish cttlmatca and pilccx for Iron columns ,
tc. , Ac. , for htoro frantx , window caps and tills ,
threshold plates , wrought Iron beam * and ulnl-
ors , hjdrauliu clevatorn , staple littiiiK'fl , ! pulleys ,
dmliliifr , &c. ; also Iron fences , crcstlni ; , win-
.daw

.

guards , shutters , etairs balconies , settees ,
ihilis , > acu , aniuariiims , fountains , biimmur-
aouscH , lawn , garden and cemetery ornaments ,
ilowcr stands , Bravo [{uanli , &c. , Iti : . in endless
arlety , CaUilOL'ucshUpiilIcd on application ,

IlKNllV II. ilAUIIV ,
Manufacturers' Atfent , 22 1'eail utrcet ,

aii'10-lni me Council IllufTx , iowal

EDWARD KUEIIL :
MAtllSTKl : OP I'AUIY.STKIIY AND CO.VDlJ
rthS'AI IbT , 4HS Tenth Streetlietweoi Farnhnn-

iundliaincy. . Will , with the aid of iMiarilla-
ujpiilU , obtain for any one a glance nt thu past'-
ind present , nnd on certain conditions In the fu-
t'iro.

-
. lioots and Shoes madu to order , 1'i.Tfe-

ctntltfietlon sriiaranteed , au20-lm

Absolutely Pure.Ma-

ule
.

fiom Orapet Cream Tartar , No other
trpatlon nmkua such light , tlaky hot lireadn.
uxurlou. try. . Can rateii by Dyipeptlo

" " ndl
BoU or.l-

UOYAI.
In ( nVi ralYarortr *

. II AKlNI > |WwWlt C'O


